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Damn it I it is never used 
angrily. 

Danglers (thieves), a bunch of 
seals. 

And where the swag, !10 blealtly pinched, 
A hundred stretches hence? 
The lhimbles, slang, and titufckn filched 
A hundred stretches hence ? 

-0,. t!u Trail. 

Darbies (prison), handcu1Js, irons. 
"Stay," cried he, u if he is an old hand 

he will twig the officer." "Oh, I'm dark, 
.&r .. ' was the answer; u he won't know me 
till 1 put the dar6its on hlm."-R....U: 
N.-vtr It» La/• to Me..J. 

It is said that handcuffs, used 
to bind two prisoners together, 
were called a Darby and Joan. 

Darble (old cant), the devil. 
From the French. 

Darby (old cant), ready money. 

Dark (common), secret. 
It was evident to the Devonshire gentle· 

man that the three traitors had agreed 
between them to keep quite darl.· a certain 
little episode of ti•e afternoon enjuymeot.
J. Crtt,.woad: Dick Trmjlt. 

(Prison), "getting the dark," 
being confined in an absolutely 
dark cell. Probably abolished 
now. There was one at Clerken
weli Prison, but it was not used 
for at least the last ten years of 
that prison's existence. 

Dark cully (old slang), a married 
man who keeps a mistress, but 
for fear of detection only vkits 
her secret! y. 

Dark horse (turf), a horse who 
bas never run, or who having 

run is supposed not to have 
exhibited his real powers in 
public. The sporting journals 
are kindly constant in their en
deavours to throw light on this 
particular form of darkness. 

The pr~ent year is likco!y 10 be memor
able in racing records a.:; the year of sur· 
pri'ies. The first favourites have fared 
badly. The Derby wa.< won by a dark 
lwn~ ; Tenebreuse, who carrit:d ofT the 
Grand Prix last Saturday, was hardly in 
the betting.-sta..dard. 

(American), a candidate who 
keeps his intentions in the back
ground till he finds his oppor· 
tunity. 

Dark bouse (old), a lunatic asy
lum. 

Dark it, to (tailors), to keep 
secret. 

Darkmans (old cant), night. 

Bene light mans to thy quarrvmcs; in 
what lipkcn hast thou lyppcJ in thl:. 
darJ.:rmans. whclhcr in a lybLcgc or in 
the strummci'!-T. Harmttll: Car.•tat. 

/.t . , u Good ·day to thee; in what house 
diJ~t thou sleep last night, in a bed or on 
the straw?" 

Dark:man's budge (old cant), a 
man who slips in unobserved 
into a house in the daytime to 
give ready entrance to his con
federates. 

Darks (nauticul), nights on which 
the moon docs not shine-much 
looked to by smugglers (Ad· 
mira! Smyth). 

Dark 'un (racing), equivalent to 
"dark horse," which see. 
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